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Probation,
Restrictions
Given Men

Six men students were
placed on probation last week
by the Dean of Men's office as
a result of action taken by the
student tribunals, Leßoy S.
Austin, associate dean of men,
said Tuesday.

One student was put on disci-
plinary probation for the remain-
der of the school year for drink-
ing on campus, _Austin said. This
means that he will not be allowed
to hold any offices in student ac-
tivities or work on any commit-
tees of student organizations, Aus-
tin explained.

Another student was put on of-
fice probation for reckless driv-
ing, according to Austin, while
taking part in the rally before the
Syracuse game. Office probation
does not result in any loss of pri-
vileges.

The student was charged with
speeding in the Nittany Area and
failing to stop when representa-
tives of the Dean of Men's office
attempted to stop him.

In• action Monday night the
same student was fined $25 and
court costs of $1 by the Traffic
Court because his car was not
registered, according to Phillip A.
Mark, Traffic Violations Officer.

Four men were nut on office
probation for gambling on cam-
pus, Austin said. One of the stu-
dents was also restricted to his
dormitory for the next two week-
ends since he had had two pre-
vious offenses of violation of quiet
hours in his • living unit.

IBM WILL
INTERVIEW
NOVEMBER

Maryland Invasion
Expected for Game

Approximately 2000 Southerners are expected to invade
the campus when the University of Maryland Terrapins meet
the Nittany Lions on Nov. 5.
- According to Richard Haber, SGA president, two Mary-
land representatives came here this past weekend to make
final arrangements for the "Away
Weekend." They were Warren vitations to their chapters in
Duckett and Gene Tyndall, co- Maryland and to provide as many
chairmen of the program. They -spaces as possible for the visiting
told Haber that the Students afstudents.
:College Park were enthusiastic Sororities have not been able
about the weekend and had been to do likewise due to the current
given pamphlets, maps and other housing situation and the scarcity
literature concerning the Penn of beds. However, this situation
State campus. ,has been explained in a letter to

The Away Weekend idea was the Maryland Panhellenic Coun-
initiated this year by Haber and cil. The sororities here have
SGA in an attempt to establish a agreed, however, to try to get off-
custom by whim, schools could campus accommodations for
exchange visits during the aca- Southern coeds who plan to come
demic year. • for the weekend.
A formal invitation was sent to, - The agenda of events for the

the Maryland student government, weekend includes Hubana
and when the reply was affirma- dance foi independents and fra-
tive, plans began to take shape. • ternity parties for the Greeks.

The fraternities have been The biggest event will -be the!
asked, through the Interfrater- football game on Saturday after-
nity Council, to issue special in-Inoon.

CREDIT STAFF MEETING
TONIGHT at 7 P.M.

Collegian Office
Please Be Prompt

Marketing and Sales
Engineering and Science

Candidates for Bachelors or Masters Degrees
ere invited to discuss opportunities in:

This is a unique opportunity to find out about
the many career opportunities at IBM. The IBM
representative can discuss with you typical jobs,
various training programs, chances for ad-
vanced education, financial rewards, and com•
pany benefits—all important factors that affect
your future.
SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM
An Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had one of
the exceptional growth rates in industry. It has
been a planned growth, based on ideas and
products having an almost infinite application
in our modern economy.

!r.'~• i is::

Diverse and Important Products: IBM develops,
manufactures and markets a wide range of
products in the data processing field. IBM com-
puters and allied products play a vital role In

IBM
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION

the operations of business, industry, science,
and government.

Across-the-Country Operations: Laboratory and
manufacturing facilities are located in Endicott,
Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie and Yorktown,
New York; Burlington, Vermont; Lexington, Ken•
tucky; San-Jose, California; and Rochester,
Minnesota. Headquarters is located In New
York City with sales and service offices in 198
major cities throughout the United States.

The Accent is on the Individual: No matter what
type of work a person does at IBM, he is given
all the responsibility he is able to handle, and
all the support he needs to do his job. Advance-
ment is by merit.

The areas in which IBM Is engaged have an un-
limited future. This is your opportunity to find
out what that future has to offer you.

Call or stop In at your placement office to ar-
range an appointment with the IBM represents•
tive for the date above. If you cannot attend an
Interview, write or call the manager of the near-
est IBM office:

Mr. S. F. bavis, Branch Manager
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882
206 Main Street
Johnstown, Pa.
JOhnstown 7.5181
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IReaders to Give (Hat Societies to Extend
- IDeadline for ApplicationsOral Workshop . ,! Deadline for applications to

An oral interpretation prograrn;c9cellN),/linsa°Vlr i°lov,ni'teu'l'io src hilllt iesn°,;will be presented by the weekly hat society, has been extended
workshop of the University Read -!until I p.m. today.
ers at 4:15 today in 309 Sparks., Applications are to be filled out
Interested students are invited to in the dean of men's office, 109
attend. Old Main.

Philip Weber, senior in see-! Interviews for the Delphi aP-
ondafy education from West plicants will be Sunday

n to bewill
after-

Chester, will present "The Night I.peoon.r asinfomed too theiewedtime andthe Ghost Got In" by James Thur-
ber. Patricia Kampmeier, senior Piace*
in arts and letters from Wyncote,
will read Ray Bradbury's "Shoes." Service Sorority to Meet

Gamma Sigma Sigma. national
Our only active honor system women's service sorority, will hold

is in the Air Force ROTC senior'a compulsory meeting for all sis-
program. - rs at 7 tonight in 107 Boucke.

ENJOY AN EVENING OF DANCING
At

BILL'S
Featuring

THE STAN BARTON QUARTET
Here is Dancing Music you listen to . • .

Listening Music you can dance to.
Soft.... Smooth . .. and •

Swinging!

Starting This Friday!
IT'S 238 W. COLLEGE AVE. FOR YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE!


